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Abstract.— Wosi specificity of the flower head weevil Eustenopus hirtus (Waltl) was
investigated in Italy and supported its potential and safety as a biological control agent

for yellow starthistle, Centaurea solstitialis L., in the United States. Adults damaged yellow

starthistle by feeding on young buds and larvae consumed developing seeds. In the lab-

oratory, adults fed and damaged capitula of several test plants but females oviposited

only on C. solstitialis and two congeneric species. Females experienced little or no oocyte

development when confined to plants other than Centaurea.
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Yellow starthistle, Centaurea solstitialis

L. (Asteraceae, Cardueae), is a winter an-

nual or biennial plant of Eurasian origin that

has become a major threat to rangelands in

the western United States (Callihan et al.

1982, Maddox et al. 1985, Maddox and

Mayfield 1985, Roche et al. 1986). In the

late 1950's, weed biocontrol workers began

surveying southern Europe to find potential

biological control agents for yellow star-

thistle and other weedy Centaurea (Zwolfer

1965. Zwolfer et al. 1971, Sobhian and

Zwolfer 1985, Clement and Mimmocchi
1988). To date, two natural enemies of C

solstitialis in Europe have been found safe

for introduction into the U.S. but only one

of these, the flower head weevil Bangaster-

nus orientalis (Capiomont) (Coleoptera:

Curculionidae), has become established on

the plant in the U.S. (Maddox et al. 1986).

One of the first insects we considered as

a new biocontrol agent to supplement the

action of 5. orientalis was Eustenopus hirtus

(Waltl) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), a ca-

pitulum-infesting weevil that Sobhian and

Zwolfer (1985) indicated (cited as E. ab-

breviatus Faust) was probably restricted to

C solstitialis in Greece. These workers also

reported that hibernating adults of this uni-

voltine weevil become active in late May or

June in northern Greece and lay eggs in well-

developed buds of C. solstituilis. Moreover,

they reported that a single larva destroys

almost all of the achenes in a small head.

Near Thermi, Greece, we have observed

beetles feed on small, young buds (Bu stages

1-2), copulate on mid-size, older buds (Bu

3-4), and lay eggs in the largest and most

mature closed buds (Bu 4) of C solstitialis

(see Maddox 1 98 1 for description of floral

bud [Bu] stages).

Csiki (1934) recognized a number of sub-

genera in the weevil genus Larinus of the

subfamily Cleoninae, tribe Lixini, including
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Fig. 1 . Adult Eustenopus hirtus and the yellow slarthistle bud (Bu 2) it fed upon. Arrow indicates the damaged
and withered bud.

the subgenus Eustenopus. However, Ter-

Minasyan (1978) and other workers (M. L.

Cox, pers. comm.) recognized Eustenopus

as a valid genus. In addition to E. villosus

(Boheman) (= E. hirlus). Ter-Minasyan

(1978) listed two other species, E. lanugi-

nosus Faust and E. abbreviatus.

Eustenopus hirtus is about 4-7 mmlong

with white longitudinal stripes on its elytra

and is covered with long, erect hair-like se-

tae (Fig. 1 ). It is recorded from Greece. Tur-

key, the Caucasus, Syria, and Iran (Ter-

Minasyan 1978, Sobhian and Zwolfer 1985).

In the literature, only C. solstitialis is re-

corded as a host plant oi E. hirtus (Sobhian

and Zwolfer 1985). The insect is not re-

corded from any crop plant in Europe, the

Middle East, or western Asia (Review of

Applied Entomology [Series A, 1913-1986],

Zoological Record [1950-1971], Grandi

1951, Hoffman 1954, Bonnemaison 1962,

Balachowsky 1 963, Scherf 1 964, Avidov and

Kotter 1966, Ter-Minasyan 1978, Fremuth

1982, Petney and Zwolfer 1985). Ter-Min-

asyan (1978) reported that E. lanuginosus

was "found on" Cousinia (Compositae) in

Kazakhstan, USSR.

After we found E. hirtus on C. solstitialis

in areas of Greece and Turkey with climates

similar to North American sites infested with

the weed, we initiated laboratory studies at

the USDA-ARSBiological Control of Weeds
Laboratory-Europe (BCWLE) in Rome, It-

aly, to learn more about the adult repro-

ductive behavior and host range of this

species. The results of these investigations

are presented in this paper.

Materials and Methods

Test plants and insects. —Plants taxo-

nomically related to Centaurea solstitialis

(family Asteraceae; tribes Heliantheae, Car-

dueae [Cynareae], and Cichorieae) were used

in host-specificity tests, and were chosen

with 4 features in mind: (1) related weedy

species— Onopordum acanthium L.; Car-

thamus lanalus L.; Carthamus dcndatus

(Forskal) Vahl; Cusium arvense (L.) Scop.;

Centaurea nicaeensis All; Centaurea diffusa

Lam.; Centaurea cineraria L.; Cnicus bene-

dictus L.; Galactites tomentosa Moench; Ci-

chorium intybus L.; Scolymus hispanicus L.;

(2) related crop p\anis— Carthamus tincto-

rius L., 'Hartman' safflower; Cynara scoly-
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nius L., 'Green Globe' artichoke; Helian-

tliiis annuus L., 'Parendovik' common
sunflower; Lactuca saliva L., 'Bibb' lettuce;

(3) U.S. native plants in the Cardueae— O/-

siiim iindulatiim (Nutt.) Spreng.; Cirsiiini

doiiglasii DC; Centaurea ainehcana Nutt.;

and (4) Palaearctic and Nearctic popula-

tions of the target yNetd— Centaurea solsti-

tialis L. grown from seed collected in Ther-

mi, Greece, Rome, Italy (control plants),

and Walla Walla and Yakima, Washington

(U.S.). Since breeding hosts of species closely

related to E. hirtiis are unknown, we did not

consider this factor in the selection of test

plant species.

Entomologists (USDA, ARS) in Albany,

California provided seed of U.S. Cirsium

spp., Centaurea aniericana, Carthawus
tinctorius, the Washington forms of Cen-

taurea solstitialis. and rootstock of Cynara

scolymus. Other test plant species were

grown from young plants field collected in

Italy and Greece and from seed obtained in

the wild or from European botanical gar-

dens. Whenever possible, test plants were

allowed to flower and herbarium specimens

were deposited in the collection of the

BCWLE.
Reproductively active beetles were hand-

collected from C. solstitialis in northern

Greece, near the village of Doirani and on

the southern outskirts of Thessaloniki, in

June 1985 and 1986. In 1985 and 1986, 275

and 407 beetles respectively survived the

air shipments to Romeand were allowed to

feed on closed C solstitialis buds (Bu 1-4)

for at least 48 hours before they were se-

lected for host-specificity tests. Groups of

teneral beetles, reared from C. solstitialis

capitula collected in central Greece (Xini-

ada) in August 1984 and northern Greece

(Thermi) in July and August 1985. were al-

lowed to overwinter in cages at the BCWLE
so pre-reproductive beetles would be avail-

able for feeding, mating, and oviposition

behavior studies in spring 1985 and adult

feeding and specificity studies in May 1 986.

No external morphological differences were

found between the sexes, so males and fe-

males were selected from mating pairs in

holding containers.

Feeding and reproductive behavior.—

Adult feeding and reproductive behavior

were investigated by offering beetles a pro-

gression of C solstitialis growth stages as

they would normally appear in the field in

northern Greece. Eight unsexed beetles (4

beetles and one plant per covered 500 cm'

cardboard carton) were first exposed to ro-

settes from March 5-April 28, then to bolt-

ing plants from April 29-May 7. Twice a

week, these plants (roots held in water-filled

vials plugged with cotton) were replaced with

fresh ones from a garden at the BCWLE.
On May 8, the eight beetles were placed in

a cage (clear plastic cylinder [diameter 20

cm; length 70 cm] with nylon organdy cov-

er) which enclosed a potted plant with Bu
1 buds, and on May 22 these heavily feeding

beetles were transferred to another plant with

Bu 1 buds. By June 4, this plant supported

all closed bud stages (Bu 1-4) and flowering

buds. Cartons and cages were observed at

least once but usually several times a day

to record beetle feeding, mating, and ovi-

position.

The reproductive rate (number of eggs laid

over time) of females was measured by plac-

ing a mating pair of beetles in each of five

cages (500 cm' carton) for 18 days and

counting the number of eggs laid per female

every three days when the C solstitialis buds

were replaced with fresh ones. The ovipo-

sition substrates were two Bu 2, two Bu 3,

and two Bu 4 buds, with their stems held

in a water-filled vial. If a male died during

this study, it was replaced.

Host specificity tests.— Adult feeding and

ovipositional specificity, and mortality, were

measured under "no-choice" (tests 1-4; one

plant species per cage) and two choice (test

5; two plant species per cage) test condi-

tions. In tests 1 and 2, each nylon organdy

sleeve cage (diameter 14-20 cm; length 30-

42 cm) contained 2-9 beetles (1-4 females)

and branches of mature buds of one test
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plant species. Each plant species was rep-

resented by 1-15 potted plants. Data were

recorded for each plant as soon as it started

to flower (after 3-1 1 days). Plants tested are

listed in Table 1 . In test 3, each cardboard

cage (covered 500 cm' cartons) contained a

mating pair of beetles and Centaurea sol-

slitialis (Rome population) buds (one each

Bu 2, 3, and 4) or one closed bud (diameter

10-15 mm) of Carthamiis tinctorius. There

were 20 cartons per plant species. Every

three days during this 15 day test, buds

(stems held in water-filled vials) were re-

placed with fresh ones from potted, green-

house-grown plants. If a male died during

this test, it was replaced with a new one. In

contrast to tests 1-3, pre-reproductive bee-

tles were used in test 4. For this test, two

unsexed beetles were confined to each nylon

sleeve cage for 1 5 days. Each cage enclosed

branches of closed buds of one test plant

species {Centaurea solstitialis [Rome pop-

ulation], Centaurea nicaeensis. Centaurea

cineraria. Galactites tomentosa, or Onopor-

duni acanlhium). There were five potted

plants of Centaurea solstitialis and three of

each of the other plant species. In test 5,

beetles (two males and two females per

sleeve cage) were allowed to choose between

buds of Centaurea solstitialis (Thcrmi,

Greece population) and buds of another

plant species for nine days. Branches from

each potted plant supported all degrees of

bud development. There were five replica-

tions of each of the four Centaurea solsti-

tialis-tesl plant combinations listed in Ta-

ble 2.

At the end of the tests, or every three days

in test 3, beetle mortality was recorded, and

buds were examined for feeding damage and

eggs. Feeding damage was classified in four

ways: ( - ), no feeding or very slight nibbling

on buds; (+), light to moderate feeding, some

buds with two or more feeding punctures:

(-1- -I-), moderate to heavy feeding, less than

'A of buds riddled with feeding punctures:

and (+ + +), heavy feeding, more than 'A of

buds riddled with punctures. All dissected

females in tests 2 (n = 50) and 3 (n = 20)

were examined to determine egg maturation

associated with each test plant.

All studies were conducted in the BCWLE
quarantine greenhouse under temperatures

of 16-33°C, 35-85% RH. and natural day-

light. Twist-ems® were used to close the

ends of nylon sleeve cages in tests 1, 2, 4,

and 5, and to bundle branches from separate

potted plants in test 5.

Results

Feeding and reproductive behavior.—

When beetles were offered a progression of

C solstitialis growth stages between March

5 and June 10, no feeding of any conse-

quence took place until beetles were ex-

posed to Bu 1 buds on May 8. The beetles

continued their heavy feeding on all closed

bud stages (Bu 1-4) until the end of the

study on June 10. From June 4-10, mating

occurred only on Bu 3 and 4 buds, and ovi-

position occurred only on Bu 4 buds. Beetles

did not feed on or oviposit in flowering buds.

The mean (±SE) number of eggs laid by

five females during six consecutive three-

day periods was 2.83 ± 0.52, 3.67 ±0.61,

3.67 ± 0.67, 3.17 ± 0.52, and 3.67 ± 0.37

(F = 0.59; df = 4, 25; means are not sig-

nificantly different, P > 0.05). The five fe-

males died on July 20 (n = 2) and 26 and

August 3 and 13 after laying 18, 23, 28, 34,

and 60 eggs, respectively.

Host specificity tests.— Although adult

feeding was moderate to heavy on most

plants in tests 1 and 2, beetles oviposited

only in Bu 4 buds of Centaurea solstitialis,

and mature closed buds of Centaurea ni-

caeensis and Centaurea diffusa (Table 1).

Only two larvae were found in Centaurea

diffusa buds and these died before molting

to second instar. Beetle mortality was sig-

nificant (60-100%) on all plant species ex-

cept Centaurea solstitialis. Centaurea ni-

caeensis. Centaurea americana. and Cirsium

douglasii (Table 1). In test 2, dissections of

50 females revealed oocyte development,

albeit rudimentary, in only two females, one
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Table 1. Synopsis of host specificity screening of Eustenopus hirius adults allowed contact with only one

plant species (tests 1 & 2). June-July, 1985-1986. Rome, Italy.
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(±0.14 SE; range 0-2) mature eggs in their

ovarioles. Beetle mortality during the test

was 42.5% in the Carthamiis tinctonus car-

tons and 17.5% in the Centaurea solstitialis

cartons.

In test 4, feeding was heavy on Centaurea

solstitialis. moderate on C. nicaeensis and

negligible on Centaurea cineraria and Ga-

lactites tomentosa. Beetles did not feed on

closed buds of Onopordum acanthium and
83.3% died on this plant. Mortality was

1 6.6% or less on other plants. Eggs were not

found in the closed buds of any plant.

In test 5, when the beetles were given a

choice between Centaurea solstitialis and
either Centaurea nicaeensis, Cichoriuin in-

tybiis. Carthamus tinctorius. or Cirsium ar-

vense, eggs were laid only in the mature

closed buds of the two Centaurea species

(Table 2). There was no evidence of feeding

on Cirsium arvense and Cichorium intybus.

but a few feeding punctures were observed

on closed buds o{ Carthamus tinctorius and
Centaurea nicaeensis. Feeding was heavy on

Centaurea solstitialis (Table 2).

Discussion

Host specificity tests and field observa-

tions indicated that a strong relationship ex-

ists between E. flirt us and C solstitialis. First,

C. solstitialis is the only known breeding

host off. hirtus in nature. In the laboratory,

mating and oviposition only occurred on Bu
3^ buds of C solstitialis. Second, females

experienced little or no oocyte development

when confined to nonhost plants. Third, the

failure of females to oviposit on plants other

than C solstitialis and two other Centaurea

species suggests that the egg-laying response

may be triggered by specific stimuli of ma-
ture closed buds of C solstitialis and other

Centaurea. Fourth, although adult bud
feeding was moderate to heavy on several

nonhost plants in the absence of C solsti-

tialis, it was absent or negligible when adults

were offered a choice between C solstitialis

and a nonhost plant. Last, beetle longevity

was generally reduced when they were forced

to feed exclusively on nonhost plants.

Although we found that adults were able

to feed on some nonhost plants, and other

researchers found that a few larvae could

complete their development when placed as

neonates in safflowcr buds (Sobhian and
Zwolfer, 1985; Mimmocchi and Clement,

unpublished data), we still considered E.

/»//»5 a potential biocontrol agent. The adult

is the only mobile stage and our tests dem-
onstrated the specificity of oviposition by
females. Moreover, when beetles were ex-

posed equally to four plant species, includ-

ing safFlower and artichoke, under field ex-

perimental conditions in Thermi, Greece,

the beetles fed and oviposited only on ma-
ture closed buds of C. solstitialis (Clement

and Sobhian, unpublished data). Like many
monophagous and oligophagous insects

(Force 1 966), E. hirtus may have a broader

host-feeding range in artificial environ-

ments than in the field. The collective evi-

dence suggests that there is little or no dan-

ger of a crop like safflower being attacked

by E. hirtus as long as C solstitialis is pres-

ent.

Eustenopus hirtus scored 40 by Goeden's

system (1983) for rating the potential effec-

tiveness of biocontrol agents, indicating that

it could be a partially effective agent. This

monophagous beetle has been cleared for

introduction into the USDAquarantine fa-

cility in Albany, California, for additional

study.
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